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mian ot science ivill etten attribute.his unwearied,
perscsering Oflergies ta philanthropie feelings ; ivhiIo,
i tact, the serpent cfatcliisness la at the relit ofthens

ail. And therc arc net a few instanbes, iviere msen
calling themetheu Christians pursuc'a noble, Iscroee
and! fearlcsu course ofconduct, ratier fur the advance-
ment of their selft3h interesta, and the glory of a name,
tâan for the Divine houeur, and the Saviour'. praise.

Sclashncas, ton oten, movjes tihe springs oU.riend-
tihip : and il ic here that the Il many-heaaed mon-
@ter" flac!. rcady access. O, hon, often bas the fiat-
urind, commendation, the fulsonie praise, thse ivinnind,
Amilc, been attdbuted te sincera &&fction ; svhcn, i*ti
txutis, sclisiness, lit 4li its ignoble traio, bas inoved
trheavi, and inlluenced the conduct. The young
man lias roison te question, nay detcst, any foin ef
frlcndship svhich pasiders te hi. foolish and igt-mindl-
r.4 ihoughtse flatters hie hcart, and pours adulation iii-
-t0 is car ; such conduct betrays selfiahness in its
.essence, and ignorance in its nadst in3uriou. fera.
1ic i.the realfriend syho will detect this malignant
foe, and faithfully expose it. He is the sincere cern-
paition who will roai u p thie weedt -otfolly, ani affcc-
tionatety tell bis brother is faults. Oh, tink net,
niy readers, that hoe ia les, ae frienti who pulls deiwn
i a blow your loft ' caste-building," anc! erecta
on their rubbish the foundation of riglit priRciples,
just thôujghts of yourself, and humble views of leur
position in Che uigiit of a hall, Divine Being, whoe

haw ins equity, and -whosc gevernhsent la founded en
lhe pillart or trutls.

With a *siitcere desire, My dcar (ellow-labourors,
for lour weltarc as teachers of thse riaing garieration,
and! ta correct ihis prineiple ofselfishness, contition ta
us ail, 1 beg leur attention te ils opposite character-
lsti.c, in. the Ufe cf Jesus Christ. 'Yen, he was a dis-
.toteed F.tiend. Selflshnets, the Laite cf socicty,
thc antagonizt of cvery good word and worlr, nerer
entered bis seul: - My meat anid drnil soid he, on
a memorable occasion, "I l to do loy Patbcr's i% il,
tnd tafinibh bis rork." Hi. 'vhole lire vas a breats-
ing, moving, all-imâpellin; prinýýipIe ot re ai benevo-
lence. Die tiought, and! tiey mere t.houghts ofdisin-
Itresicd regard and! intense affect.ion. He breathed,
-and it was the breath of real, undeviating kiadn tcs&*
Hie actcd, and! lis ihole actions tell cf sincere love,

-and unwearled dcvotedness. Tell menotcf maternai
-selicitude, of. paternal affection, cf uisterly kinins,
of brotiterly love, of earthly friendships, in ail thésr

:glpwing aid romnandie cotours. IlHercin is love"-
*bar.e'is. the hîghest slaelch cf disinterested fricndaiip-
Ilnet tisat soc loyed Gcd, but tsai hae loved us, and
gave iimsolf fer us." Corne with tmc, iry friends, te
thse streets of Jerusialem,..

I' Over vvhose acres svallced those bîessed foot,
Which cighteerî hundred leurs ego werc nailed,
Fur our. advantage, te tise bitter cross."1

,Observe the practical operatbon cf the disinteretei
frlendship ofycrir Itedeemer, in the healing ofte sick
csytopatitisin; with the wretcicd, înstructing thse igne
tant, asd saving thse lest. Corne wlth me te the gar
den of Gethsemane, thse bill of Calvaryl te ignonui
»;ora deati, lhe dreary tob, and tisere bceld friend
ahip thse ivorld nevcr suw before, wbich il shalh nove
sec agalù. IlHerein is love." I b ave a baptiom
to ho bapfiscd witls," sciid this disintercsted Frien,
ona another occasion, iland! haw amn 1 straitered usiti
Il bc açecmplisied." Hku oye reached forward wit
a holyardour ta the censuoaruatieo ot bis wven. Hi
seul wau enlargcd -- bis zeal ivas a eensunring flrc
which burncd Cntensely in every maternent cf bis bii
tory, io evcry leuaon Le tiught, in every office ho pet
fomme(l; and becam brigbter and 'briguter as il prc
tressemi tý iracs e býoa an 1 streened until i
be aceamplised."

"1;Oh t nover, novier canai tien ltnow
Mhat then for. tisse tise Saviour bore;,

Tise pangs of tisat mystericus we,
* .Tsiwrung bis trame et evory por--

Tise weighl, tisat presed tapon bis broir,
.Tbe ferveur. cf iMs besotra cote.
YIes, otan tor man peichance "m brave
l'he horrors et tise ywigga
,Aond riend for, frbemd, or clsild fer sire,
Undaunted ndc! unaQved eXpiree-
Front loe--er piey-er pride

My dear fel low -labourera, allovv me, alTuetiônately,
te soi yeu, tit lhink yau cf titis friendItip, dis-
ioteresled and noble as it wat'? r) let it Le, a a-,
cl- for Yoii thême -imittion.'ý Lot your eveiy oct of
instruction Le assocatesl with tise cisaracter ef a dis-
interecled finil, to tisaebidren ef loup. charge.
Tell mie, ia il your meat and! drinkc ta do lour Manter',
svark 1 Art yeu fircit ivith icly zoal, a vechement,
burning desire for tise sirîvatiora of thse yeung commnit-
tedl te jour banda 1 Cantemplate let cdoser tse dis-
intereîtedl friendsilp et leur SaNiour. Imbibe hi.
spirit: insitata hlm in tNs lovaly titure of 'is cha-
racler, anc! ho assured tChat tien "jolur lolwcrr sha;
oct be lin vain.". O that we rnay breatie daily, car-
vient, wreolling, continuons prayer for* ibis deligbtful
spirit, aoc! nter tic influence of ti. noble cxample,
saw besîde ail waters, tei im4 ta sac shali ln due
lime aoap -an abundanl -harvcst. JuNiCIs.

M'OI Street, Mentrcal,*FcL. 1, 1813.

MISCELLANEOUS. I

1842-CHINA. 0
TUE aspect of the world bas undergone $orne in-
portant chang-es withisi the last yoar. Among
fiema ail, the noast striking, and probably the mistn
influential ont tise condition cf mim in future years, i
ia tic apeniîrg cf China ta Ettropean commerce &
enterpriso, aoc! ta tie religon inlecs fCas
tendent. Tie Englisb papiers, on tie reception et
tie news, were hld witi expressions cf cenfi-
dent hope in thse immediate ansd long conîinnec!
impulse tisai aould be given,by tise event, ta filed
industry of thse whole British Empire. blanufac-
tures of ail kinds weulrl resume their avonted ff.
and viger, brade wQuld revive, tie poier would
flac! aeady employmnent andc adequate pay, idie
capital would ho breugit !ite use; ansd instead of
a general cry of want, distress and muit trom ail
quarters, tIsera wcsrld be heârd the cheerft hum
cf busy aoc! snccesstrtl indusiry. - ]

Of lhe moral and religious resulIs ot tuis Me-
morablo eveist, wo cao bardly speak. IVe kisow
tiaI, tho policy of England. fat a quarter ofaacen-
tury past, bas favored the sfread cf Clsrîsiianity
wvierever ber influence is fe. , There ài no rea-
son ta appre bond any reverse oft laI pelîcy.
Andc, altiougi lhe parficulars ot tic Treaty are
net known, aod lie citent te whici Citizens of
other countries may have access ta thse population
of China, cannol aviti absolute certainly bie îlo-
dicled, totre is yet, for all lie purposce of Cas.
Ilan activiîy, sufficient grennd Ce regard thse arn-
pire as open and face te relig-ions equaliy with
commercial aclivity aoc! enlerprise. Three Hilsi-
dred Millionq ot htuman beings brongit wilhln
reaci efthe mhsonary's voice ini a moment!
Certainly, for tpalclpurposos, we may
siaai cf a!! Ihese nirlliosig-tbat ene-third of lie
làutman race- as accessible aI ibis marnent. Tiere
la no(the leazst prcbabiliy that tile mossengers of
the Saviorrs love will penetrale China se fast as
it will hoe f reely open. Tic labarers lag behind
tie wieningbharvest.Thse araser-wba tules
aanthebi- nalios-7prepares thse open way faster
tisa gis servants are ready te enter if.

Nor can I ie hoalli wiat tie resulis et these
evesits upon the religious stale et tie Chinose peo-
*ple-upon thiat taciment ta their od religions
*syzîcot, and their feelings towards a chang-ernay
ho. But Christian tailh muet regard tIse develop-
m nente of Providence as c!esigned te subsere le
purposce of mercy; and! it las aur pa t -to cherisi

Iand act upon that faith in the present instance.
i We mustîcookupon tbe wvhole as the work of God,
i wbich shall certainly Éltain ils etnd, an end tat

cao hoe ne othier, i lise ultimata resntît, than thal
for wlnci Christ Jeans came inothbb woalc!.
Froot a pravidential dovelepritent cf sncb magni-
tude andc gaandeur--one wblci may mark.,anc!

*givo la Ils naine ta lie age-autgbl w. net te px-
pect vast resulîs in regard te lIse uEI(ajoua 8týte
of mankind t

In tbis asetthl teeoe Ie openiog of
China ias ap avnf uns.ýeakable importance sac!
Nve bave reasorato. wate lhe result. as llkely ta
fie aanobng« lie grandeat cf those that shall com-
bine ta nabot itn the daywien lie carlh. shall ho
filed with th1e knowledge of lie Lord. What
Christian woulc! Nvillingly pass lie *av tor tlree
yeasm'to Coule 'milieu the .Cisia'news, ac! trie
onews cf movèe~mnts thse *w6rîd ovor in regard te
China 1 Lot il bî- iemeniberoc liai God is lins
moving, iei wvcncera te) perfermn,

il these overturnings amang the nations assume
mnterest and a grandeur that, wlîîlo they quick-
iand! elovate the thoughta, fiII ths belleviîg

ni with awe and %vonder- V Chronicle.

ANECDOTE OP Aý TRÀVELR.-The folloiving
m using- anecdote is Ïold of Burckhardt, a famous

avouer in Africa:
Burkhardt sailed from England early in 1809
id arrived aiMalta b safety. Here le aquippeâ
mself in the style of an Oriental, assuming the5
baratter of an Indlan Mohammodan inerchant,
nd sailed for Acre, whence lie hoped to boe able
reach Tiliin Syia, orLatakia. After heing

vice duped by the captains cf lie ittle trading
assels îvith whorn he engaged a passagelà1
hoir telling- hlm, when hoe was fairly embark,7
bat they wvere nlot goin,- to the place wvbich they
ad représcnted, he reachod tihe coast of Syria,
t Suedieh. Havin g bas'gained with the muleteera
or the transp&L of himelf and! his baggage te A-
~ppo, ho was heginning ta load the mules wben
e roceived a message front the aga, or Turkish
ovetîsor of tho place, requcsting te see him.
har tiavoller found titis di"'nitary smoking his
ipe in a iniserable roam anâ pulling, off lie slip-
ers.lie sat down boforo Lire. After'having par-
akon . f a cup of coffee Burkbardt asked his high-
oss what hoe wanted. TIhe aga ansivered by malt-
ni, a sign with bis thumb and fore-linger, 11ke a
e'Lon counting- money ; at the sa me tmo inquir-

ng particularly whaÇ was centained in the chest
f whieh our travelief'. bagg-age was composed.
iurkharlt, who bac! abnong them, sevistal packets
or the British consulat Aleppc, bold bim that ho
id nlot know, but ho thouger there was a sort cf
ýrank or European drink <beer,) and Borne eata-
les, which, he had brought fira Malta for the
onsul. Net te ho thces eltided, the aga sent on@
cf is people ta examine the contents. The mes-
enger tasted the beer, and feund it *abom.inably
btter, and as a sample cf the catables, hoe carried a
jotato, wlîlch he took out cf aile cf the barrels, te
s master. The aga tasted the raw patate, and in-

stantly spitting it ont again, excla.iimed loudly a-
Fainst the Frns stomach,which could bear suclt
roold. Afler thi.ssam'plo hodidi ne are te laves-
i gate ftàrther, and exacting a fine cf ton piastres,

lie allowed Bnrkhardt ta proceed.-Merrys Mu-
seum.

BENLFrr 0F A SiNcLr. TRACT.-In atteanptint,
to cros a river in Ametica, Dr. Coke misseilthe
ford, anîd got ino deep. --,ater, but by catching
bcld ef a bougli, reacheà dry 1 iand in safety. Af-
ter drying hie clothea in the sun, lie inet a. maun
wba directed hlm ta the nearest village, telling
Ilion ta inquire for a geod ladyes bouse, where lie
received ail the kindaess and attention elhe couIc!
show hlm. The next cnorning the Docter toah
leave of his kind )sostes, asd proceeded on hi,
journey. After a lapse cf ive years he happen .
cd te ho in America again. As hoe was ont bis
way ta aile cf the provincial conferences, ini coin-
pan.y with about thutrty otber persans, a yeuni;
matn reqnesteid the faveur of being .allowved te con-
verçe wiih hlm; and askinghim ifhle recollected
being in snob a part of America about Aie years
aga, hoe replicd in thie*affirnative. "A.n.dýdoyott
recollect, air, in attempting ta cross the river,
being nearly drowned V' "I remember lb quite
weill" i"Aoc do you.-recollecl going to the biause
of a widaw lady ai sucis a village M" cI remem-
ber it well,"1 said the Doctor, cc andc no ver shaht
1 feaget the kindness îvhich shle showtIf mne."1
'c And! do yen remember, wben yen left, leaviog
a tract at that lady's bouse T" "e 1 do nlot recel-
lect liai," said thse doclor,"I but it i8 very ptos-
sible1Imight do so."ý cYes,sir, said the young.
man, "6you dld beave there a tract, whic thet
lady read, and the Lord blessed tbe reading of it
te the conversion of ber soeul; il, ivs aise î.&
mecans of the conversion of several of ber chiidreaî
aond neigihbours, and! there is now in1 that village
a little *flosrsbing society."e Tie eaas cf th.
god Doctor shawed something cf th* Ifoltngs (it
bis ieart. Trite yono manriresurned, cc1have net,.
sir, quite talc! yen ail. 1 amn one e>f that lady's
cbildren, and owe fl5 conversion to God taeflhc
gracious influence with which Ho actomnpie
the. reading cf that tract te rny mmnd, ane!I u
110w, Dr. aoke, on My way te contferenceI le
propose c! as a travelling prescher"- Rep. T. s.

DiEDý-Ât Napierville,>on the Zd Januaryafrer a
short lunîess, aý Oc protracled age of16 I r,
James Delmige.
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